Elyptol® Product Catalogue

Elyptol’s products use natural & botanical
ingredients creating a powerful suite of
clinical hand sanitising products that are
hospital grade and focus on skin health.

Updated August 27, 2020

Welcome
Elyptol’s product catalogue presents the complete range of hand sanitising products containing natural
and botanical ingredients. Our focus is on providing superior hand sanitising products that are highly
efficacious and contain no toxic chemicals.
Skin is well sanitised, moisturised and protected from damage with Elyptol’s hand sanitising solutions.
Unlike some other hand sanitisers, there are no toxic ingredients.
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Naturally Clean Hands
Elyptol® focuses on highly efficacious products
using natural ingredients that may be used
frequently without harming the skin.
With the perfect synergy of science and nature,
Elyptol harnesses nature’s strengths to create
skincare and hand hygiene products that
effectively kill germs harmful to your health.
EFFECTIVE - Elyptol’s naturally sourced botanical
ingredients creates a powerful hand sanitiser that
effectively kills up to 99.99% of bacteria, fungi
and other common germs that can cause disease.
Elyptol is quick and effective and yet, gentle and
moisturising to the skin. Elyptol products do not
contain any toxic or harmful chemicals.
EVOLUTIONARY - We make products that
perform to higher biofunctional standards of
safety and gentleness. By being Naturally skin
healthy, Elyptol presents a new innovative product
line, equally effective at home and in the hospital.
ENDORSED - Elyptol won the New Hope
Network’s NEXTY Award for Best New Natural
Living Product at Natural Products Expo East
in 2016, demonstrating innovation, integrity and
inspiration. Naturally derived eco-friendly Elyptol
has appropriately obtained regulatory status by
some of the world’s leading safety, and green
monitoring organizations, ncluding the Australian
Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) and US
Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
ECO-FRIENDLY - Elyptol is the first Type 1 eco
certified and professionally registered hand
sanitiser. Elyptol’s ingredients are non-toxic.
Specially sourced recyclable packaging make it
kind to the earth.
Elyptol harnesses the green powers of nature
focusing on natural botanical ingredients.
“We Think Naturally™”
Visit www.elyptol.com to learn more
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Elyptol - Empowered by Nature
Hand Gels
Elyptol’s natural and botanical hand sanitiser Gel is biofunctional in moisturising
from the inside out and kills up to 99.99% of bacteria, funghi and other common
germs that can cause disease. Active ingredients include ethanol alcohol from
corn and sugar cane denatured with pure Eucalyptus Oil.
Elyptol, fortified with Eucalyptus Oil, helps minimise the likelihood of allergic
reactions, contact dermatitis, or dry, cracked skin.
Elyptol’s products have been designed for high frequency use.

15mL Gel

60mL Gel

250mL Gel

500mL Gel

1250mL Gel
Dispenser Refill

91116739

91126425

91116159

91116166

91116685

Case of 24

Pack of 6
Case of 24

Case of 12

Case of 6

Case of 6
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Elyptol - Empowered by Nature
Hand Sprays
Elyptol’s natural and botanical hand sanitiser Spray is biofunctional in moisturising
from the inside out and kills up to 99.99% of bacteria, funghi and other common
germs that can cause disease. Active ingredients include ethanol alcohol from
corn and sugar cane denatured with pure Eucalyptus Oil.
Elyptol, fortified with Eucalyptus Oil, helps minimise the likelihood of allergic
reactions, contact dermatitis, or dry, cracked skin.
Elyptol’s products have been designed for high frequency use.

10mL Spray

60mL Spray

250mL Spray

500mL Spray

1250mL Spray
Dispenser Refill

91126515

91120758

91126203

91166210

91126692

Pack of 12
Case of 12

Pack of 6
Case of 24

Case of 12

Case of 6

Case of 6
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Elyptol - Empowered by Nature
Hand Sanitising Wipes
Elyptol’s natural and botanical hand sanitising wipes with
Eucalyptus Oil, moisturises and kills up to 99.9% of bacteria,
funghi and other germs that can cause disease. They are
made with 100% natural, soft bamboo fibre.

Box of 24
Single Sachet
Wipes (Koala)

Box of 6
10 Count Packette
Wipes (Koala)

Hand Wipe
Tub 60

91226456

91220666

91226487
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Elyptol - Empowered by Nature
Hard Surface Cleaning Wipes*
Elyptol’s natural and botanical cleaning hard surface wipes cut through
grease and grime using our powerful and effective, non toxic formula
infused with pure Eucalyptus oil. For multi-purpose cleaning of non-porous
surfaces including stainless steel, glass, mirrors, brass, chrome or laminate.
For home, gym and the office. Elyptol Hard Surface Wipes have been
developed for commercial and consumer use to clean and disinfect.

Hard Surface Wipe
Tub 65

Hard Surface Wipe
Tub 75

14 x 20cm

14 x 40cm

91216302

91216418

*N
 ot for purposes of surface disinfection. This product is
not registered with the EPA for any type of pesticidal or
antimicrobial action. Sold for surface cleaning purposes only.
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Elyptol - Empowered by Nature
Accessories
Elyptol’s hand sanitising accessories have
been aesthetically designed to work in
any environment.

Automatic
Dispenser

Manual
Dispenser

Dispenser Stand
White

Bulk Wipe
Dispenser Stand

91326708

91326715

91326371

91326999

Dispenser
Stand Poster
Attachment

Dispenser
Spill Tray

Carabiner Clip
for 60ml

Travel Purse

91326630

91326722

91316128

91326579
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Elyptol®
Australasia
Elyptol Australia Pty. Ltd.
Level 4, 100 Albert Road
South Melbourne, Victoria 3205
Australia
+61 1300 ELYPTOL (359 7865)
SalesAU@elyptol.com
Elyptol® Award Winning and Certified Hygiene Products

NEXTY

ECRM

INCLEAN

IDA

VHF MAG

